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with A.M's monies when insolvent. Sweeny
v. Bankc of Mont real, 12 App. Cas. 617, foiiowed.

2. That as the appeilant in the case whicb
was decided by the Privy Council hail only
ciaimed the dividende of other shares as
forming part of an estate in wbicb she was
interested as substitute, and tlhat she now
dlaims the corpus and dividende of thiese 115
sbares as bier own property, the plea of res
judicata was not available to the respondent.
Art. 1241 C.C.

Appeai aliowed with costs.
Lafiamme, Q.C., and Robertson, Q.C., for

appellants.
H. Abbott, Q.J., for respondent.

SUPERJOR COURT, MOIVTREAL.-

Expr(priatiannnder Ra ilu'ay A et (R. S. (7., cap.
109)-Requirements of arbitrators' award
-nadequate compensation amoun tiug ta
fraud-Objections to arbitrators.

Hed:-1. The Railway Act (cap. 109, R.
S. C.) onlv requires that the award in ex-
propriation proceed ings should state cleariy
the sum awarded and the property for which.
such sumn is to he the compensation; it doos
not require that the award sbouid mention
the person to wbom the award is to be paid,
nor wbat arnotnt is to be paid for land, and
what amount for buildings to be takon, nor
what amount bias been deducted for increised
value to be given to the remnant of the pro-
perty.

2. The Act in question does not require
that the award shouid show on its face that
a day bad. been fixed on or before whicli t le
award had to be made, or that it was made
witbiri the time s0 fixed; it is sufficient
that it should be proved that as a matter of
fact sucli time was fixed and that the award
was made witbin the deiay.

3. When the arbitrators in the record of
their proceedings make a minute of the sum
to be awarded as compensation, and agree
that the award shall be in notarial form, and
sucb award is afterwards drawn by a notary
and signed by ail three arbitrators, and duly
served on the parties, sucb notarial award
18 tibe true award and ie valid.

*To appear in Mon treal Law Reports, 5 S. C.

4. The party expropriated cannot objeet te
the arbitrator named by the companY on
the ground of bis relationsbip to the sur-
veyor wbose certificate accompanies the
offer made by the company, nor on the
ground of alleged inexperienoe, especiaily
when these facts were known te the pro-
prietcrs before the appointment of tbe third
arbitrator.

5. The fact that the tijird arbitrator in the
expropriation proceedings bas, since the
award, represented the company in other
similar proceedings, forms ne legal ground
of objection to such third arbitrator.

6. When ail the requirements of the law
have been observed, the award made by the
arbitrators, or any two of tbem, is final and
conclusive; and the compensation awarded
is entireiy within the discretion of the arbi-
trators in the absence of fraud on their part,
and is not in such case subject te review by
the courts.

7. Inadequacy in the sumn awarded may
be such as in itself te constitute proof of
fraud on the part of the arbitrators, and in
snclb a case the Court may annul and set
aside sncbi award by reason of sncb fraud ;
but to justifv such action by the Court, the
sum awarded must be 80 grossly andt
scandalowily inadequate as te shock one's
sense of justice--wbich was net the case ia
this instance, the arbitrators having acted
in goed faith and witb proper discrimination.

8. The principie te be foilowed by arbi-
trators in making sucb. an award ie that the
proprietor shall be ieft in the same position,
financially, as hie was before hie preperty
was exprepriated, without ailowing any prix
d'affiection; and therefore, wbien, as in tbis
case, the evidence of the preprietors' wit-
nesses proves that the value of the remnant
of the property, added te the sum awarded
as compensation, is greater than the price
for whichi the proprietors were willing te oeil
the wbioie property before the expropriation,
the award murst be heid te be reasonabie and
adequate. Benning et al. v. Atlantic & North
WVe$t Ry. C'o., Wurtele, J., June 22, 1889.

Fazrm crosgings-Railwvay cutting-Damagee«-
Prescription- Deed of discharge-Rev. Stat.
('an., cap. 109, 8eci. 27 and 54.
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